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Appreciation Reception

Staff

An appreciation reception was held on
Friday, 8th July, 2011 to thank all those
who have played an integral part in the
development
of
The
Onionpatch
Academy.

The Onionpatch Academy are pleased to
announce the following staff have agreed
to come on board (L to R):

For owners, Judith and James Welch it is
truly a dream come true and a labor of
love and has taken 4 years to get to this
point. They will be forever grateful for all
the assistance they have received over
the years.

Seika Pierre – Deputy Head Teacher

Patrice Wilson – Head Teacher

Wanay Bartley – Day Care Teacher
Mekesha
Teacher

Mahmed-Bey

–

Preschool

Events
Open House
9th July 2011 from 10am – 2pm

Monthly Themes

Open House continued

August
This month we are learning all about
Bermuda fun (sports and camping)
September
This month we are learning about our
Wonderful World and how special and
unique we are.
October
This month we are learning about the
sights, colors and sounds of Fall.

Each week of July, Monday to Friday from
10am -2pm
First Official Day
Monday, 1st August, 2011
Enrollment
Open enrollment on NOW – children age
3 months to 4 years

OP TIMES PAGE
Creating a Strong Family
Culture While Working
Developing a family culture and growing
healthy children is more than sharing
information. It is about sharing feelings
as well. In The Working Mother’s Guide
to Life: Strategies, Secrets, and
Solutions, Linda Mason emphasizes that
family life flourishes with intimacy and
honesty.
By showing our children the breadth
and depth of our emotions, we allow
them to develop a broader range of
emotional reactions. Sharing life stories,
personal interests, and relaxed time
with our children can help us appear
real and accessible to them. Through
this, we create a bond with our child
that is based on intimacy and honesty.
Creating Intimacy In Your Home
Mason writes, “Young children love to
be
around
other
people,
most
particularly their parents, and they are
drawn to cozy corners and nooks –
intimate family spaces.” Consider the
space of your own home and remember
that bigger is not always better.
To create an intimate setting, Mason
suggests creating two small spaces for
your young child: a writing area and a
book
area.
This
emphasizes
the
importance of reading and writing and
gives your child his own space for these
activities.
*
Writing area: can be a corner of
your kitchen counter with a box of
pencils, crayons, markers, paper, and
envelopes so your child can draw and
write whenever she wants.
*
Reading area: create an inviting
book area with a basket or shelf of
children’s books and a comfortable
cushion or chair.
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Television can work against maintaining
a strong family culture, or create a
diminished culture that misses out on
lively interaction. Yes, television can be
an educational and relaxing experience,
and
even
create
shared
family
experiences, but it is important to
monitor what our children watch.
Most anything else that involves
physical activity, reading, or social
interaction
is
a
better
choice.
Ultimately, if your child is in a
structured child care or school setting,
some unstructured playtime at home,
without resorting to the TV, would be
much better.
However we choose to create a strong
family culture – inventing unique family
rituals,
continuous
verbal
family
bonding, or designing intimate family
settings – the real values lie in the
focused family time spent together.
Such occasions will develop into
cherished family moments for everyone.
Parent Resources
*
Our Learning at Home Activity
ideas
<http://www.brighthorizons.com/educa
tion/learning.aspx> are a great place to
get ideas for spending quality time with
children.
*
Get additional practical ideas
from our recent parent webinar Growing a Learner: Creating a Learning
Culture
in
Your
Home
<http://www.brighthorizons.com/webin
ar_efamily>.
*
*
The
Families
with
Purpose
<http://www.familieswithpurpose.com/
> website has many good articles and
resources for helping busy parents
create a meaningful family life for their
families.

